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1.Panhe is an ancient village nestled on the banks of San Mateo 
Creek. Throughout the years ceremony and reburials have taken 
place here. The site continues to be an important ceremonial site. 
We celebrate the e�orts of all the community members who 
prevented the disruption of Panhe. This area is an irreplaceable 
spiritual and cultural site. We come together to pray for it's contin-
ued protection.

6. We visit the memorial gardens/walk and pray. Here, Native Ameri-
can monitors stood in a circle to protect Ancestors from further 
desecration  while threatened by workers and heavy equipment 
building homes here. The building was stopped- the housing 
project was redesigned, four less houses were built. We honor and 
remember all who worked to protect the Ancestors here.

7. Join us at Puvungna "the gathering place." This is all that remains 
of our creation site located on the campus of Cal State Long Beach. 
The attempts to build a strip mall and housing on the last open 22 
acres of this sacred site were blocked by a court order. Puvugna is 
listed on the National Register of Historic Places.

2. Putiidhem, located in San Juan Capistrano is the mother village of 
the Acjachemen people. Our leaders Oyison and Corrone lived here. 
We remember and honor them. Meet at Northwest Open Space 
30291 Camino Capistrano, San Juan Capistrano.

3. This site was a very ancient site. The village and ancestors were 
over 9,500 years old, ancient when the Egyptian pyramids were 
built. Over 600 ancestors were moved to build the Harbor Cove 
housing tract at Newport Back Bay. We pray that this kind of disrup-
tion will never occur again.

4. We gather in the parking lot  and walk across the Bolsa Chica Mesa 
to the memorial gardens. Bolsa Chica is the home of the cog stones- 
the numerous disk shaped stones used for ceremonial rituals.

5.  For decades tribal members and preservationists have worked to 
preserve Bolsa Chica and protect this sancti�ed burial grounds. The 
area  is  a sacred site. It is eligible for the National Register of Historic 
Places. 174 ancestors were disturbed to build homes.
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